
Aw ar a Uric ntimber of arrenla snret.
lana whorlalm to at disease la always the re

ransprreaeion OI isallire a laws, TMtrnnr atim t.t Ii . v S - I.I 1' .u 1 K u i -- i .KrvMiw imiumil bare devoted years to teaching the people

Garfield Tea a little Wk, which th claim
ihuii peranna, h aireruone are

Iui to avoid elrkneaa of all kinds and lano Bead for UarUald Tea or .thatMedietas.

Hr. Harvey Heed
l.aocjrvllle, U.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

"I Thank God and Hond'n Sarta-parti- ta
or IVrert Health.''

"Oentlemen: For the benefit of suffering
I wish to state a few fnrU: Fur several

rears I bare suffered fnim rntnrrh and heart
failure, (retting m ImvI I cmM not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had rerjr bad siUlof parnlysli of the throat
srane lime oifo. My throat seemed cloned and
I rauM Mf tralltr. The doctors anld It
was rand by heart failure, and vera tne.

which I took axrurdin to direction, butIt did not aeem to do me any good. My wife
anted me to try Hood's Haranuarilla, telling
cue of Mr. Joseph C. Smith, a ho had been

At Death's Door
bat was entirely cured by Hood s SarKaparllla.
After talking with Mr. Smith, I concluded to
try Hood s t$araiarlllA. When I hail taken

Hood's ir;,u Cures
Iwn hittli--s I frit, very much butter. I liave
rsnitltitieil tiikliiK it, ami am now fifllnu eirs-l-len- t.

I thank Uml, and llooit' Xiirsniardla
nd niv wifn fur my restoration to perfecthealth." lUiivir lli:rit. O.

llaeil'a I'lIU ilo unt purro, puln ur Krllw. but act
pruniplly, canity aud rntulcDlly. iUceuts.

P N IT f4 3

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

MllS. (iKHMAN MlIiLKK,
fpriiiKIMirt, Mich.

Saves Another Life!
WDIGESTION AND HEART TROUBLE

CURED:
Suffered for Eight Long Years !

MRS. MI I.I.Kit PAYS : "I hod been troubled
forclttlit yctimwtth stomach and hcurt

I lived mofclly on milk, o--s every,
thing hurt me so. My kidneys unl liver were
Inatcrrililcatnte. fould nclllieraleepnor
eat. I bud been trcuted by tho bent t'hlengo
doctors and elsewhere without any benetlt
wbuti'vcr. As a lust rusort I tried your
tivanipItoot, and hnvo only used thn--

bottles. Can now eat an) thing, no mutter
whut. Nothing hurts me, und cuu go to lied
and get a Kood nlglil sleep. Kwsmp"
Hoot cured inc. Anyono doubting this
Itutementcan writ), and I will glinlly answer."

. . id ... (In.
y.iU am noi m'liinw, i;' -

..........! w..i lh. Iirlri. llUil.

and lUwuannila uf itlinuuuUA.
Conjuluulun. rrce. . t w

Jiil Or. KIInwTl.o., kuikiuuiimiu. n. I.

Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain
ed in let- -
ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify,
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
"as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.
jwlfd' br geott a Bowm, W. Y. All drarlU.

yOUR HEALTH
upon the wy you treat the warn- -.Inm ttihirk nn.i.M a i i ..i

i.riuk'n lt tr,e P'op tmie may Insure good
health lor a year or two. Thereore act at once, tor it

, IS IMPORTANT
that n jture be misted at the right time

Wievrr falls to relieve tha system of im
,r --...., uu u an ulcikii tonic alto.
1 He WanU to Add His Name.
vlEf ,0 dd mY n,n to yonr many other
rrtlhcatesm commendation of the great curative

"r-.-u vunuiiiea in nwut's Kpecihc (M. . 5.) It
r ' "; .? onics i ever useu.

OIK W. Ilium K ri
i Treatise on blood and skla diseases mailed Ire.

a win arEClrTO CO., Atlanta, Ga.

I ATE NTS
l! 'a'prl' i''A,,'Pe'lu esainluer Iu

' -- MiiiiKuurMuuMHi or uu in.& Hituuuu, u libbt, Waaluiiawn, i. C.

THE FIFTY-SECON- D CONGRESS

Frooeedlncs of the Senate end the House
Tersely Told.

0TY-r,Vt!T- HAT.
Pskats. The hill Intended to scours the

Construction of the Nicaragua shin ranal
tccu.ied the sonnie It provides that
o pririii oonas oi tne company to an
smoiint not iltsj.txio.ono shall he
fmrnntrc.l, frlncipai and Interest, by the

the.ie bondx to be iMueil as
l?Vn,?!'.?l,f th? c,'.mfnnjr ,n ,h!

reWXVSA .raWwith the exception of fi i.uoo, ouO, end the
ehares to l:e it;ivi'rello theKovernincnts of
Nicaragua ar.d r'oMn Ulra . The bill wentoyer uniilto-incrrow.Ht- after on executiye
scsl. ntheneiiHieadj.mrne.1.

lliHfK 1 he wnnte bill was pawed autho
fixing the t nion Hiiilroml Compnny of
I'entiylyeiiialo construct a bridge across
the MonongHhcU river in Allegheny cnnti- -
ty. I'enn.yivania. The District or Col.im- -

bin committee, notwithstanding the protest
of the committee on appropriations, held
the lloor the rest of the ilsy. Half a dojen
measures of emirely lociil importanca were
passed and the house adjourned.

roriTT-tldllTI- I LAY.
FksiATr The Nicaraguan cannl hill was

before Hie senate but no action was
nau. Mr. (juay olleretl a resolution, which
was atreed to, calling on the secretary of
the treasury for information ns to whether
any part of the appropriation for the world'
iuir imu wen i.n u. ai.u n so, under wtmt
modilicntlon of the ru e as to Sunday clue- -
Ing. He a so gnve notice of an amendment
to an appropriation bill, mnki'ig appropria-
tions connected with the world's fair condi-
tional on .Sunday closing. After a short ex-
ecutive session the senate adjourned.

Uot-s- In tho house the detune on th
invalid tHMision bill continued to day, but It
was without special interest. The debate
on the bill was prolonged, but uniiit. resting,
end without distosiug of the measure the
house adjourned

roHTY-MNT- HAY.
Pfjiatk In the senate y amendment

toihe sundry civil bill. Including theWorld's fuir items, were disposed of. The
amendments allowing to the widows of
Chief Justice Waite and Justice Miller of thesupreme court the balance of their hus-
band's sulnry for the year of their death,

s74.V and T.tl'.l. were egreed to. Mr yuay
withdrew his objections to tho world s fairitems, being assured that the ground had
been covered, nnd they were passed. TheNicaraguan canal bill had toirivewnv tiulav
to the sundry civil appropriation bill, which
ucciiiiicu me nine until adjournment.

Hot sk'I lie iHMision bill was under dis
cussion, but no limil action reached whenadjournment was hud.

I'AY
SrSArr The session of the senate to-l-a

was orcunied in the consideration if th".
sundry civil appropriation lull. Mr.Kanlk- -
Her not ire that, in coiiFc)ticnco of the
Verv serious llltiess uf una uf tlia likij.
tor 1ennn's children, the memorial e
for Mr. Ken ii a were postponed from next

until Monday, 1'7, Ad-
journed.

MofKK The house resumisl in eoiinniiiee
of the whole tho consideration of tlic pen-
sion appropriation bill. 1 he amendment to
the pension lew providing for the transfer
(il'the pension bureau to the war department
wn disagreed to by u vote of .'." to us. The
amendments relative to requiring pension-ei- '

under the act of 1H! to show that thev
wore disabled for tnnuual labor, and havV
not nn annual ini otne of SislO, nnd provid-
ing that no widow shall lie irrnnted n neii .

sum if she was not married within five
years after the close of the war in which her
husband served, wus also defeated without
division.

1 he feature of the dnv wns a iinrnnr.nl ,t.
lision between Turpin of Alabama, ami
Waiikdi of Itidiana. which, hut for the lnnlilv
intervention of friends, might have resulted
seriously, but, as it turned out, any injuries
that were received were received bv .k.T

iHiMtnnaora. Wl- - n .,... Mr. i.Tl r
stored 'i he nouse, ununia n inuulrs- -

per to proceed with the considerstion of lhi
bill, adjourned.

rirTV-riRfc- pay. ASknatp. The ouestion mm to the
per cent bonds to muintain the void rerveV
was precipitated on the Kcnute
The umeiidment was ofl'ered by Mr. Khe'r-man- ,

nnd a point of order was raised aKuinst
it by Mr. Stewart. The point wus, alter dis-
cussion, overruled by the vice presdent,
uud an appeal from that decision was laid
on the tulile by a vole of L'H yens to 1H nays.
Tho merits of the amendment werrf diicuss-e-

for the rest of the day, und withoui dis-
posing of the amendment, the senate ad-
journed.

Hoi lie pension appropriation bill was
passed und the postotlice appropriation bill
wus considered without limit action. The
car coupler bill wns postponed until Tues-
day next. The senate bill was passed

to the North 1'acific ocean the pro-
visions of the statutes lor the protection of
fur seals. The House then, in committee
of tho whole, considered the postotlice ap-
propriation bill. An amendment wus a greed
to increase tho appropriation for the pay-
ment of the Hilunes of postctflce clerks, and
without disposing uf the bill the house ad-

journed.
IHY.

Sknatk. Ily tha expeditious method of
Vice 1'resideiit Morton the Senate almost
scared a long debute on tho 3 sT cent,

bond issue amendment to the sundry civil
appropriation bill which subsequently last-
ed for live or six hours. As soon us the
bill was taken up Mr. Morton put the ques-
tion on Mr. Mills's amendment, to make
the bonds redeemable at the pleasure ol the
I' lilted States, and declared it lost. Then
lie put the question on the Sherman amend-
ment and declared it curried. Mr.
Stewart realized the situutioit, and at his
su.'gestion the question wus reopened. Some
hours later when the vote wus about to be
taken aguiu un amendment was ofl'ered by
Mr. llrice, and the debate on it went on al-

most up to the point of adjournment, when
Mr. llrice withdrew it. The SUermun amend-
ment was then agreed to by a vote of 3o to
IK. The kutidrv civil bill went over without
llnul actio;). No further action was taken
on the bill, but Mr. Allison gave notice thut
he would nsk the Senate to remain in Mi-
ssion on Mouduy until the bill was passed,
and the Senate then adjourned.

JIophk Congressman llvnum of Indiana
to day rose to a question of privilege in the
house, and read an extract from a St. Louis
pniier suylng that the investigation of the
Whisky Trust by the sub committee of the
ludiciury committee wus a "discreditable
turce." 11 said the press's right of censor-
ship over pubic oftlciuls should not be ex-
ceeded. The testimony to be presented to
the house would soon show whether the In-

vestigation was a farce. Ku logics of the lute
Congressman Warwick of Ohio were given

after which the House adlourned.

OPPOSED TO CRINOLINE.
Mrs. Cleveland Doesn't Believe In the

Revival of the Iloopskirt.
Mrs. Grover Cleveland does not approve

of the introduction of crinoline. She told
several ladies who called upon her at Lake-woo-

N. J., that she was satisfied with the
present style of dress and saw no reason
why there should be change. None of
Mrs. Cleveland' inaugural dresses are to be
made to be worn with a crinoline

Three Killed in a Btreet Car Aeeldent.
Jnan accident on the city and suburban

electric railway at Portland, Ore., J. O. Den-
nis, aged 70, llertram Dennis, his son, aged
8. and J. T. Johnson were killed and James
Menefee was probably fatally injured. A
dozen other passengers were more or less
hurt. The car was going down tilt when
the motorman lost control. When the cur
reached the bottom of th hill it left th
Uack and wns overturned.
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Tut la ABfntti.
Maor xpcrimtnU ha been tati )a

rdcr to find out wbat and whers th.
rgan of taste to in the lower creation;
kit it if caftlr r to M where it ii not.
Iraeflsh ami worms seem to hav. erf

nrereiencet in the matter of
bod. ttaoueta no specie! Uste organ has
r, be0 found'

" itT lika a."cJ?"K
Ood ; the creb Is more dainty In 1U diet,
Inaile end stupe ehow decided prefe- r-

ce for ccrtein kindeof food, as osrden
" d "b:

dahlia and iunfiowers are groat
kroritea; but they will not touch the
Lhile rauuir. Some prefer animal
7food, eupccially,V. if rather bitfh. Spider
bare only a llieht setwe of tftite; flies
toaked in parattlne eetn quite palatable

ft lhm, one iccie. the die,h0Uf
flni more particular. .ml
refuse to touch alcohol in any form
whnteer.
I

(fV Weonto of Innerts da not appear
o contain any organ of taste, for wasp

ana ant quite reamiy iook mio iucir
noutht poisonou and unpleasant food,

!een wallowinj; enough to make them--
aulTca ill. while some bees and cock- -

,roache fell a prey to the temptation of
( alum, Knsora salts, and othur nauseous
foods n seed in the r war. Those u0- -

I . , , .,. .n,iniBlli.VS "1.111 HMl, II V '1 V V , ,
but were soon spat out, tho creatures
splutteriujj angrily, as if disgusted with
the taste. The proboscis of the fly and
thi tonguo of been ami ants arc furnished
with numerous delicate hairs set in
minute pits; these are pcrhajs connected
with the organ of taste; but, though the
exact locality of thi sens in insects is
uncertain, we know that groups of cell
In the tonguo of aniumls, called taste
bulbs, forui.'.iu part, tho ends of the
organ of taste.

Enjrnlfrd In a Glacier.
By the friction of the lowermost por-

tions of the glacisr over it rocky bed,
together with the rise in temperature in
the milder belt below tho snow line,
vast caverns are melted. These caverns
have been explored ut the immense risk
of tho lives of the explorers, because tho
weight of tho superincumbent may cause
the collapft of the walls at any momcut.
In tho year 1 10 1 a couple on their bridal
tour visited the Mer de Ulnc.e, aud feel-in)- ;,

no doubt, tluit nothing In naturo
could interrupt such happincis as tbciis,
ventured into one of tlieio caverns.
They had La rely entered the first arch,
tho hutbnnd supporting the youujr wife
over tho slippery s u laro of the floor,
when there was a dull roar, a fisjli of
broken in the morning sun,
and tho poor lovers retc entombed.
Their bodies, clasped in each others
arms, were found some two years later,
at the foot of tho lacier, iu a period
state of preservation. The young wife's
face was lifted toward tho bended face
of her husband, with a touching expres-
sion of trust in his courage and atreugth
to savo her from the impending doom.
Even the rough guides shed tears as they
behold this solemnly beautiful picture iu
death. Demorcst's Magazine.

r--- r- --g
The ( foiiiiii it -- ''iHirnprt tssold 1T

all News Aitents and delivered by arrlnri
every where, for Ono Out a copy or .Sit t uf n
Week. It contain dnily, tint nown of thn
world, receiving as It docs, the retsirts of but It
the Associated 1're-s- nnd the I'nitud Press. Mo
other paper which soils for imr i'tnl receives
both ot these reports. Its Spurting. KiimncUl,
Fashion, and Household llcpartiuents are

Order It from your Nett Auent.

MllH. Mll.LY YKItGl'HOX,
Troy, K. T.

The fullnieimj tribute tn DANA'S
power over OLD CltltO.XlC COM- -
j'I. a i.y i a, tens r ni un oh in. uroom
of the trell-knotr- n "(UtOOM'S J'llA

Cuuijrvn St., Troy,N. i:
tir.NTI.r.UP.N I have liecn troubled w ith
IV Kit 4 0lI.AIVr. 4 0.NNIIIA--

HON and IHSrtJ'HU for n long time.
I emuliivvd tho beet Docturs lu the cltv:
tbey told mo

Old Chronic Complaints
were bard to cure. Thrlr medicine did
me srood. I stopped taking It and
bought a bottle of DANA'H HA Its A I'AKI b.
LA. lieforu I hud hikeu half of It 1 IcJt
better. I have lakeu tbreo bullies ut

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA!

i for year. IT II AM

tu.i: VVOSiUtlltN toil Mi:. I ran
at anything- - I want aud It cloea not

I iu iu uie lenri.
Yours truly.

Troy, N. Y. MILS. Ml' LV KBGUSON.

ID ANA SARSAPARILLA C0.( BELFAST, ME.

German
Svrup 99

Boscbee'8 German Syrup is more
ccessful in the treatment of Con-
niption than any other remedy
.scribed. It has been tried under
?ry variety of climate. In the
ak, bitter North, in damp New
igland, in the fickle Middle States,
the hot, moist South every-ler- e.

It has been in demand by
.ry nationality. It has been era-- 1

yed in every stage of Consump-- t
c, In brief it has been used

1 millions and its the only true and
niabla CAMrWoption Remedy. S

As Isaaertaat DISTereaee.
To make It apparent to thousands, who think

themselves 111, that tbey are not affected with
any diseases but that the system simply needs
cleansing, Is to bring comfort home to their
hearts, as a costive condition Is easily rured by
using Syrup of r'lgs. Manufactured by the
California Fig SyrupCo.

Chinese workmen In their native country
accompany every request with a strike.

till Brlsht 4 fleemlat.
A pnbllrallon brimful of sound advice and

the rs lest bits of fan. orlKinnl and copyright-
ed, from tlir-xmi-s of sneh iikIo I humorists as
Kill Sve, Op.e I. Heart. I'anhury-News-Ma-

etc. ,1s the rl. .Taenb's Oil family Aliiianav and
M.k of llenlth and linn. or. 1MKI. It Is a free
gilt at the lirnirirlsls' counter. 'I be work dif-
fers somewhat from Its frumer editions, but Is
none the Ice attractive met In many nf lis tea-tun- s

Is the ruprr or of former numbers. One
special fralure is the "OITer of One Hundred
I'ollare," oien lo all coutestnnts, t lie) details ot
which a of tne Ismk will fully give.
Tke Almnanc In sent forth by The Clisrlrs A.
Vogeler I onipany, Paltonorv. Md., prntrtetors
ef some of the best known and must reliable
medicinal preparations. A will Is' nmi led
to any eil lrr uu retvipt uf ai-ceu- t sluuip by
Uic aliuve Uriu.

ow 'Kia" (JlovcA mo Jtadc or Kid.
Kid loes are not made of kid; in

fnct, few of them nre. Tlie chenti one
are uot kid and neither are the dearest
one. Ladies' gloves tlint cost under a
dollar and a half or two dollars a pair
are all made of lamb skin. It U likely
that gloves paid for at a higher price
than that will Im of kid, but the very
best and most expensive kid gloves are
amde of the skius of yoiin colts. New
York Suu.

An Age lotge.
A Tcnncsce inventor has pslentcl

pa.'c for determining t lie uge of bore.
The device consists of a steel plate, hav-in- g

a tapered body portion, one of its
longitudinal edges being marked by
lines nnd figures, lty applying thuscalo
to the teeth of a horse, its upprott unto
aye is said to be determined. American
Farmer.
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Wkat a Cap of Can

An lover of
that for those wish to

the fresh and
is of How-

ever you have luncned a
of will

three hours alter (

prepare me wny lor a goo i in ii
is to every one who devotes
to the hours lie could pass

bed; to every wit wno finds ho lias
become du'l; to all who l

the damp, the time Ion,' an I the
insupportable; nud, above nl',

to those who. with a lixcd
idea, have their Irccdum of

New York World.
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A CRIPPLE 19 YEARS,
le daujjlrer provldiiilial'y procured to

JACOBS OIL,
used. little

COWIIL.iaXKI.iTr CURED."
THCK'PSON. Postmastcs.
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Chocolate

enthuriastic chocolate

imagination choc-

olate the beverage beverage.
copiously cup

chocolate immediately afterwards
produce digestion

recommended
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mosphere
tormented
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Cheney A Co., O.,contains no tnereury,
and Is taken Internally, and acts directly uxni
t he IiIinmI mid iiiueous surfaces of tin ssteiti.
In buying llall's Cstnrrh Cure lie sure y'nu
the Keiiume. Ill taken Intcriuiiit, and made
iu 'lol'ilo, Ohio by y. J. Clieilev

KW hold by Lit insists, pi ice W. per buttle.
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ri CI" THE GREAT BUFFALO BERRY.
I Ills i truly tlie Krualent lliivi-lt- nl Ihr crn- -

l.si'h, anc.j III l'iir$l.'.',i.i't.alil.
2l JUNEBERRY.

A shrub nf wondrmis lHauty; rovrm lUelf
with a it. t uf pure while, ilillrliiuniy
fini;ruiit IiIiishiiuim. '1 In is arn fnllnweil ly
laru'e, ilurk riilnn-i- Isirries, csis'llt'iit fur lc,
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3 TREE CRANBERRY.
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Uhr.'iti.siy iiiiiTeryHectiumu Aiueriia. .. .
Ths above 3 rare Nmsltlr-:- . postpaid, onl 60c:

with cat.ilouuo, Eltc.
is uialhd iisiii rece!it(if Me. fur i.n r

SALZER SEED CO., La Crossr. Wis.

Realizing that every patriotic American
will want one or more of coins,
and in order to make it convenient fo
him to get them, we have made arrange
ments to have them sold throughout
the COUIltrV bv :ill thf livulimr Mun-li-in-
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Garfiold Tea
Cures Constipation
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Royal Baking Powder in-

dispensable progress cookery
and comfort conve-

nience modern housekeeping.
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1'oledo,
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Souvenir
(This sum was paid for the first World's 1 air Souvenir Coin minted.)

in the shape of a coin, luil many can have fac-- si miles of this valuable work
of art only special coin eve issued by the U. S. Government for $ I each,

United States Government

World's Fair
Souvenir Coins

77e Official Souvenir
cf the Gnat Exposition

5,00r,0fi0of wliich were donated to the World's Columbian Exposition by the
Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand fur Souvenirs that
would render them very valuable in the hands of speculators, the Exposition
Authorities decided to place the price at

$T.OO for Each Coin
and stll them direct to the people, thus realizing 5,ooo,(X)0, and using the
additional money for the further development of the 1 'air.

Considering the fact that were but,w.w of these coins to re-
distributed amomg 63,000,000 people, in this country alone (to say nothing,
of the foreign demand,) that many have already been taken, those wish-
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once

For Sale
Everywhere
and Banks. !f not for sale in your town, send M.00 each for not less than
five (oitts, by Post-otlic- e or Express Money-orde- r, Registered Letter or Bank.
Draft, with instructions how to send them to you, all charges prepaid, to
Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, I1L

MURRAY" BUGQIES,"MllRnAY"HlRNFt!; 9E
1 1 erjfcfs

MURRAY'S CATALOG
Hint complete

i'MtAH'tf tele,
IsimhIi v utili-IibI-

ri'VUlur'yt'liipadU
lioran.

WILBER H. MURRAY M'F'Q CO.
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In a World Where Cleanliness is Next fo Godliness " no
Praise Is Too Great for
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